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FOURTH MARIANA ISLANDS DISTRICT LEGISLATURE

• P.O. OOX 212 _ _

Soipin, MawlaimlIdmnde98960

August I0, 1973 _":
!-

Mr. William Amsbary

Dis trlct Attorney
Mariana Islands District

Salpan, M.I. 96950

Dear Mr. Amsbary:

This is to advise you that the Economic Committee has pending
before it Resolution No. 1-1973:

A resolution relative to opposing the unilateral
declaration of a moratorium or the development

and the full utilization of Tinian by its
inhab Itants.

You _r your representa_ivelare invited to attend a public hearing
on the above measure at the District Legislature on Tuesdayp

August •14, 1973, at 7 p.m. in the evenlng, and present your
views on this measure.

I have enclosed a copy of this measure for your use.

Sincerely yours,

Chairman

Enclosure.
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4TH. MARI£u'TAISLANDS DIST.RIcT LEGISIAT_RE

SECC_D RE'GU_R SESSION

RE_OLUrlON NO. 1-1973

II_I'RODUCEDL,_: HON. m_PI_A,_M. _h_GLONA, TINIAN

HON. VIC_TE N. SARTOS. SAIPAN

I. A n_ZOLUTXON_Tn_Z TO OPPOSI_TH_VNXLATERAL
2. DECLARATION OF A MORATORI_ ON THE DEVELOPMENT

3. AND .THE FULL UTILIZATION OF TINIAN BY ITS

4. xi_T_s J

5. WID_IEAS, according to the information recei_.od by the people o_ Tin£an,

6. officials in Washin_,_on, D. C. have instzucted the Trust Territory GoVernment

7. to GGaGe Issuing homestead permits to the Inhabitants of Tinian and to stop

8. the leasing of public land to non-_tcronesian companies to establish bl_.n_ss

9. enterprises on Ttniun_ and

I0. WHE.REAS, the announced moratorium on the issuance of homesteads and to

11. oea_e leestn_ public ._.nd for develovment was made while negotiations between

12. the United States Governmont and the Martanas Political Status Commission are

13. conttnuinE, but wlthot_t any notice to or consultation with memb_r_ of the

14. _lanas Political 5t_tus Com_,_salon or this Legislature; and

15. WHEP_, we consider this unilateral moratorium to be a breach of good

16. faith and the spirit of cooperation that existed between the status

17, n_-got_ttons for the United States and the Martens Islands Distr'lot ; and

18. WREREAS, whlle we can understand and appreciate the concern of the

19. Un/'_ed States Government in not wanting to unduly increase land acquisition

_O. costa In the event that final agreement is reached on the development of

RI. Tlnian Island Into a military base, the resultlnz disadvantages to the i.

i22. inhabitants of Tin/an would be detemlnmd| and
"

.



1. _._, at this point in t_me, it is not at all certain that an

i
2. _r.-eemout on the use of Tlntan will bo ra_¢hod t in the event that the

3. Un4ted State_ should cancel the plans to put a base on Tln4an, $_reparable

4, damago will result to the Inhabitants who have been _oroed to rely on the

5. 'mili%a:'yb_o _lll have lost a!l o_ the potential op_ort,mities to develop

.6. their l_lgn.(1; em:l

7. wi_r_, d-_e process, the foundation of American Democ_=cy, is betn_

8. blatantly and flagrantly denied _g_ poo_l_ of Ttnlan, who have an lnherent

{

9. right to have thsiz, opinions on whet will or will not be done on their

10. taland;

ll. lfOW, THEPJ_CRE, It_ IT I_80LVBD by the 4th Marla_a Islands District

12; LegislatUre that our oppoeition %o the unilateral declaration o£ a

13_ moratoritun on the d_velopment and the full utiltgation of Tlnian by its

14. inhabitants be and hereby is expressed;

15. AND B_ IT .'vUB_'JK_.RP_SOLVED that the President certify to and the

16. Legislative Secretary attest the adoption hereof and thereafter transmit

17. copies O_ the same to the ,qe_etary of the Interior, the Secretary of the
i"

18. Departnmnt o_ D_n_e, Secretary o_ the Department o_ State, Cha!rman, g .
19. Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Committee, Chairman, _ouse Interior end

_0. Insular _.f_aire Con_lttee, Ambassador Franklin Haydn Wtlllnms, to the

• &

21. 1"_oslde_d:of the United Statee o_ America, the Martanaa Political Status i!;: ,

22. Commission, and the Marla ne@,.Pe]cgatton of the Congre_ee off Mtcronesta.

• PA_SSD BY TH_ 4Tll. MARIAN& ISLANDS DISTRICT L_ISLATUI_ AUGUST , 1973. }


